
Rubrics for civil calendar month of March, 2018.1 These rubrics are indebted to the work of Fr Paul Merculief, of
blessed memory. Memory eternal!2

PLEASE NOTE:  This Typicon is  provided for the benefit  of  our parishes,  NOT as a directive that every
service or instruction is to be served in every parish. Each parish has its own situation and the priest should
act accordingly.  

February 16 /  March 1  Thursday in  the  2nd Week.  Holy Martyr Pamphilius.  Vespers with presanctified, on
Wednesday. It is celebrated in the same way as the previous week. Hymns from the triodion (see Lenten Triodion,
Supplementary Texts, Wednesday evening and Thursday morning in the second week) are combined with hymns
from the menaion (see February 16 in the menaion).

(Vespers alone; also, reader's service of vespers: see Appendix One for the full order of service. At Lord, I Call we
omit the first 3 of the 10 stanzas appointed at  presanctified.  We sing the remaining stanzas without repetitions,
making 6. At aposticha, the hymns omitted at Lord, I Call are sung. The usual vespers verses are chanted between
them: “To you I lift up ...” and “Have mercy on us ...” – see book of hours. We then sing GNE and a theotokion in the
same tone as the preceding stanza, usually taken from the octoechos.)

February 18 / March 3   Saturday in the 2nd week.  Memorial Saturday. Soul Saturday. St Leo, pope of Rome.
Vespers with  presanctified on Friday.  The service  combines  hymns from the  lenten triodion,  octoechos,  and
menaion. For the triodion texts, see: Lenten triodion: supplementary texts, pp 115-125: Friday in the 2nd Week. In the
same book are printed many of the needed octoechos texts for this service, in the tone of the week, T-5. For the
hymns of  the  saint  see  menaion  (Feb.  18).  On Saturday morning,  matins and  divine liturgy for  the  departed.
Epistles: Heb. 3:12-16 (Sat.) 1 Thess. 4:13-17 (departed). Gospels: Mark 1:35-44 (Sat.) John 5:24-30 (departed).

(Vespers alone; also, reader's service of vespers: see Appendix Two for the order of service to be followed on the
2nd, 3rd, and 4th Saturdays of lent.)

February 19 / March 4  Second Sunday in Lent. Tone 6. St. Gregory Palamas. Apostles Archippus and Philemon.
The service of the resurrection from the octoechos is combined with the Sunday lenten service found in the lenten
triodion.

GREAT VESPERS   1st  kathisma (Blessed  is  the  man).  Lord,  I  Call  on 10:  6  resurrection  T-6,  “Having
assurance of victory over hell, O Christ ...” + 4 triodion, T-2 “With what hymns of praise ...” (1st is repeated); Glory:
triodion, T-6: “O thrice-blessed Saint, most holy Father ...” NE: dogmaticon T-6, “Who will not call you blessed, All-
holy Virgin? ...” Entrance, prokeimenon of day, T-6: “The Lord is king ...” Litany: “Let us all say ...” “Vouchsafe, O
Lord.” Supplication litany. Litya: stanza of temple; Glory, triodion, T-6 “Grace was poured forth from your lips ...”3

NE:  Theotokion  in  triodion,  T-6.  Aposticha:  resurrection  T-6  (octoechos),  “Your  Resurrection,  O  Christ  our
Savior ...” Glory: triodion, T-8: “Your tongue, watchful in teaching ...” NE: resurrec. aposticha theotokion  T-8 “O
unwedded Virgin …” Dismissal Troparia: At great vespers alone: resurrection T-6: “The Angelic Powers were at
your tomb ...” Glory: triodion, T-8 “O Light of Orthodoxy ...” NE: resurr. dismissal theot., T-8: “For our sake you
were born of ...” At vigil: “Rejoice, Virgin …” (3x)

SUNDAY MATINS   At God is the Lord: Troparia: resurrection T-6: “The Angelic Powers ...” (twice), Glory:
triodion, T-8 “O Light of Orthodoxy ...”;  NE, T-8: “For our sake you were born ...” Kathismas 2, 3. Small litany.
Sessional  hymns:  resurrection,  T-6.  Polyeleon.4 Evlogitaria  of  the  resurrection:  “The  assembly  of  angels.”
Hypakoe, hymns of ascents, prokeimenon - tone of the week (T-6).  6th resurrection gospel: Luke 24:36-53 #114.
“Having beheld the resurrection.” After psalm 50, special penitential troparia from the triodion are sung: Glory:
T-8, “Open to me the gates of repentance”;  NE: theotokion, T-8, “Lead me on the paths of salvation.” T-6: “Have
mercy on me, O God ...” and T-6: “When I think  of  the  many  evil  things.” Litany: “O God, save ...” Canons (3: 1
octoechos + 2 triodion):  resurrection, T-6, with irmos on 4 (irmos sung 1x), + canon of the Prodigal Son on 4, +

1 If any mistakes are found, please send email to: juven_29@yahoo.com.
2 The Moscow typicon, St. Tikhon's Calendar and Rubrics, the Slavonic menaion, Orthodox Daily Services, and rubrics at the

Moscow Patriarchate website were also used.
3 Per the Lenten Triodion of Mother Mary. The Slavonic books have only the stanza of the temple, GNE,  theotokion.
4 Parish practice. Or, per the typicon, Psalm 118 (Kathisma 17: “The blameless”).
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canon of St Gregory on 6. Irmos, T-6: “When Israel crossed the sea ...” Katavasias: “I will open my mouth.” After
ode  3:  kontakion in  triodion  T-4:  “Now  is  the  time  for  action  ...”  Sessional  hymns:  triodion.  After  ode  6:
kontakion in  triodion, T-8 (St Gregory): “Holy and divine instrument of wisdom ...”  & icos “You appeared as an
angel ...”  Magnificat. After ode 9: Holy is the Lord our God, T-6.  Exapostilaria: resurrection #6: “Showing, O
Savior, that you are man ...” Glory: triodion: “Rejoice, glory of the fathers ...”  NE: theot. in triodion: “O Lady,
Queen of all ...”

“Let every breath praise the Lord” and the psalms of the praises. Praises on 9:  5 stanzas of resurrection, T-6:
“Your Cross, O Lord ...” + 4 stanzas from triodion, T-1 “In the world you have lived ...” + T-6. (Of the 9 stanzas, the
first 6 are preceded by verses of the psalms of the praises, and the last 3 by special psalm verses – see triodion. )
Glory: triodion  (repeat  the  preceding  stanza  in  T-6,  “In  this  season  of  abstinence  …”).   NE: “You  are  most
blessed ...” Great doxology. After Holy God: Troparion of resurrection: “By rising ...” Litanies & resurrectional
dismissal. Then GNE: gospel sticheron #6, T-6, "O Christ, truly you are God's peace ...”

HOURS   Troparia: resurrection, Glory: St Gregory.  Kontakion  (1st &  6th hour:)  triodion “Now is the time for
action ...”     (3rd & 9th hour:)  triodion of St Gregory: “Holy and divine instrument ...”

DIVINE LITURGY OF SAINT BASIL   Extra Lamb(s) are  prepared as needed for  presanctified.  Regular
Sunday antiphons. Beatitudes on 10: 6 resurrection (octoechos) T-6, + 4 triodion, from ode 3 of canon of St Gregory.
In temple of the Lord:  troparia: resurrection, triodion (St Gregory);  kontakia: Glory: triodion (St Gregory);  NE:
triodion:  “Now is  the  time  ...”  In  temple  of  Theotokos:  troparia: resurrection,  temple,  triodion  (St  Gregory);
kontakia: triodion: “Now is the time for action ...” Glory: triodion (St Gregory); NE: temple. In temple of a saint:
troparia resurrection, temple, triodion (St Gregory), kontakia: temple; Glory: triodion (St Gregory), NE: triodion
“Now is the time for action ...” Prokeimenon, Triodion, T-5: “You, O Lord shall protect us and preserve us from this
generation forever.” v. “Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer any that is godly.” (and saint, T-1:) “My mouth shall
speak wisdom, and the meditation of my heart shall be of understanding.”  Epistle:  Hebrews 1:10-2:3 (Sunday)
Hebrews 7:26-8:2 (saint).  Alleluia, T-6: “He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will abide in the shadow of
the heavenly God.” v. “He will say to the Lord: My protector and my refuge; my God, in whom I trust.” (and saint,
T-2:)5 “The mouth of the righteous speaks wisdom, and his tongue shall speak of judgment.” Gospel: Mark 2:1-12
(Sunday)  John 10:9-16 (saint).  Hymn to the Theotokos: “All of creation rejoices ...”  Communion: “Praise the
Lord from the heavens; praise him from the highest. The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance, he shall not
fear evil tidings.” Sunday dismissal.

February 20 / March 5  Monday in the 3rd Week. Venerable Leo, Bp. of Catania. Texts are found in the octoechos,
lenten triodion, and menaion (Feb. 20). For Sunday evening, see lenten triodion, p. 331-333. For Monday morning,
see lenten triodion, suppementary texts for Monday in the 3rd week. The tone of the week is T-6.

SUNDAY LENTEN VESPERS   Regular beginning. Read Psalm 103. Great litany. No kathisma. Lord, I Call on
10: 4 stanzas of repentance, from the octoechos in the tone of the week (T-6), 6 + 3 triodion, T-8, “I have sinned
against you countless times ...”; + 3 of the saint, T-8 “ O Lord, you revealed the hierarch as a successor …” GNE T-8
theotokion in menaion, “ Rescue me, O Lady, from the hand of the dragon ...” Entrance with censer. “O Gladsome
light ...” in plain chant, or lenten tone. Great prokeimenon, T-8: “Take not away your face ..." with 4 verses. (Litany
“Let us all say ...” is not used.) “Vouchsafe, O Lord.” (Priest removes his phelon and changes his epitrachil and cuffs
to a dark color, and comes out and stands before the doors for the supplication litany.) At this time the colors in the
church are also changed to a dark color. Supplication Litany (“Let us complete ...”) in lenten melody. Aposticha, T-
8 (triodion): “ Throwing off from my unruly mind ...” (with usual vespers verses: “To you I have lifted up ...” and
“Have mercy on us ...”; see book of hours);  GNE, T-8 Theotokion: “The heavenly powers praise you ...” READ:
Prayer of St Simeon. Trisagion. After “Our Father”: the choir sings “Amen” and then the Lenten troparia (in lenten
melody, T-4) as on the 1st Sunday in Great Lent: “Rejoice, O Virgin ...” etc.7 (Reader:) Lord, have mercy (40). GNE,
More honorable … In the Name …  (Priest:) “He who is, is blessed, Christ our God …” (Reader:) “Amen. O King
of heaven ...” Prayer of St Ephraim (once, with 3 prostrations),  then: “Glory to you, O Christ our God and our
hope ...” (Choir:) “GNE. Lord, have mercy (3). Father, bless.” Daily dismissal for Monday.

5 The 2nd Alleluia is not mentioned in the triodion or typicon. Some sources include it, based on the general rule that a 2 nd

gospel requires a 2nd Alleluia, while others mention it as an option or omit it.
6 See Mother Mary, Lenten Triodion, pages 184-188, or Father Paul's Lenten Chasoslov.
7 See the instructions for Forgiveness Sunday vespers.
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February 23 / March 8  Thursday in the 3rd Week. Hieromartyr Polycarp, bp. of Smyrna.

Vespers with presanctified, on Wednesday. It is celebrated the same way as in on Wednesday in first week. Hymns
from the triodion (see Lenten Triodion, Supplementary Texts, Wednesday evening and Thursday morning in the third
week) are combined with hymns from the menaion (see February 23 in the menaion).

(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: see Appendix One for the full order of service. At Lord, I Call we
omit the first 3 of the 10 stanzas appointed at  presanctified.  We sing the remaining stanzas without repetitions,
making 6. The readings are the same as those at presanctified. At aposticha, the hymns omitted at Lord, I Call are
sung. The usual vespers verses are chanted between them: “To you I lift up ...” and “Have mercy on us ...” – see book
of hours. We then sing  GNE and a theotokion in the same tone as the preceding stanza, usually taken from the
octoechos.)

February 24 / March 9   Friday in the 3rd week. First and Second Finding of the Honorable Head of St John the
Baptist. The hymns of the feast of St John are found in the menaion (Feb. 24). The lenten texts found are in Lenten
Triodion: supplementary texts (see Thursday evening, Friday morning, and Friday evening of the 3rd week).

VESPERS (Thursday evening)  “Blessed is our God ...”8 Great Litany. Kathisma 18 (with little litany only at the
end).  Lord, I call  on 6: 3 stanzas from triodion, T-5 “O Savior, the true sweetness, who once sweetened ...” + 3
stanzas of the forerunner, T-5 “Rejoice, O sacred Head, radiant and venerated ...”; Glory, forerunner, T-6 “A treasury
of godly gifts ...”; NE dogmaticon  T-6, “Who will not call you blessed ...”  Entrance with censer. “O Gladsome
light ...” 2 prokeimena + 2 readings from triodion, then 3 readings for the forerunner (menaion): a. Isaiah 40:1-3,9;
41:17-18; 45:8; 48:20-21; 54:1.  b.  Malachi 3:1-2,5-7,12,17; 4:4-6.  c.  Wisdom of Solomon 4:7,16,17,19,20; 5:1-7.
(Litany “Let us all say ...” is not used.) Vouchsafe, O Lord. Supplication litany, "Let us complete ..."  Aposticha,
triodion, T-6 “O Christ God, the life of all …” (with usual vespers verses, see book of hours); Glory, forerunner, T-2,
“O  John,  worthy  of  all  praise  ...”  NE,  resurrectional  theotokion  T-2,  “A new  wonder  surpasses  all  ancient
wonders! ...” Prayer of St Simeon. Trisagion. After “Our Father,” troparion of the forerunner, T-4 “Your head has
shined from the earth …” GNE: resurr. theotokion, T-4 “The mystery hidden from all ages ...”  (The lenten troparia
are not sung.) Litany: “Have mercy on us, O God …” Then: Priest: “Wisdom!” Choir: “Bless!” Priest: “He who is,
Christ our God, is blessed ...” Reader: “Amen. O king of heaven ...” (or Choir: “Amen. Preserve, O God ...”9) Prayer
of  St  Ephraim  (once,  with  3  prostrations).  Then  reader  says  the  prayer:  “O  All-Holy  Trinity,  might  one  in
essence ...”;  “Blessed be the name ...”  (thrice);  GNE;  Psalm 33 “I  will  bless  the Lord at  all  times ...”;  Priest:
“Wisdom!” Choir: “It is truly ...” (1st half only). Priest: “Most holy Theotokos, save us!” Choir: “More honorable ...”
Priest: “Glory to you, O Christ our God and our hope ...” Choir: “GNE Lord, have mercy (3). Bless!” and dismissal.10

MATINS – Friday in the Third Week. God is the Lord (Trinity hymns are not used). Troparion of saint, as at
vespers:  (twice); GNE: theotokion “The mystery hidden ...” Kathismas: 13, 14, 15. After the 1st 2 kathismas: no
litany; sessional hymns from triodion. After 3rd kathisma: little litany; & sessional hymns from menaion. Polyeleon.
Little litany & sessional  hymns from menaion read after  polyeleon.  “From my youth.”  Prokeimenon & gospel:
forerunner (menaion):  Luke 7:17-30.  Psalm 50,  then:  “Through the prayers of the holy prophet,  forerunner and
baptist John ...”  “Through the prayers of the Theotokos ...” “Have mercy on me ...” Festal stanza of forerunner (in
menaion). Prayer: "O God, save ..." "Lord, have mercy" (12x). Priest:  "Through the mercy ..."  Canon: At odes
1,3,4,6,7: we read 8 troparia from menaion. Irmos is sung first, then, before each of the 8 troparia of the canon we
chant a verse from the last 6 verses from the canticle and then Glory: (2nd to last troparion),  NE (last troparion).
Katavasias: “I will open my mouth ...” (in menaion). But at odes 5, 8, & 9 we read the full biblical canticle, inserting
14 troparia from the menaion and the triodion: 6 from the canon of the forerunner (with irmos), then 8 from triodion,
and katavasia from triodion. The irmos and troparia are inserted one by one between the final 14 verses of the
canticle. After ode 3: sessional hymns: forerunner. After ode 6: kontakion & icos of forerunner. Magnificat. After

8 If 9th hour or typical psalms were read immediately before vespers, the opening blessing is followed at once by “Come let us 
worship ...” Otherwise, we follow with the full opening: “O heavenly king ...” “Holy God” etc.

9 Normally on lenten days “O king of heaven …” is used. Because of the feast on this day, either that prayer or the non-lenten
“Preserve, O God ...” may be used.

10 At Great Compline, most of the usual lenten bows are omitted. Troparion and kontakion of the Forerunner replace some of
the usual hymns. The prayer of St Ephrem is done once with three prostrations.
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ode 9, no "It is truly ..." Exapostilarion: forerunner (twice);  GNE theotokion (lenten hymns of light are not used).
Praises: read. We begin: “Praise the Lord from the heavens ...” then the rest of the psalms of the praises, with 4
stanzas of forerunner; (1st is repeated);  Glory: forerunner; NE: theotokion. (“To you is due praise ...” is not said.)
Priest  (or  reader):  “Glory  to  you who have  shown us  the  light.” Small  doxology.  Supplication  litany:  “Let  us
complete ...” Aposticha: triodion. Glory: forerunner; NE: theotokion. “It is good to give thanks ...” (once). Trisagion
… Our Father … Troparion: forerunner, GNE theotokion (similar to beginning of matins). Litany: “Have mercy on
us, O God ...” Priest: “Wisdom!” Choir: “Bless!” Priest: “He who is, is blessed, Christ our God ...” Reader: “Amen.
O king of heaven ...” (or Choir: “Amen. Preserve, O God ...”) Prayer of St Ephraim (once, with 3 prostrations). Then
dismissal, "May Christ our true God ..." (But if the 1st hour will follow matins, then instead of the dismissal, reader
at once says: “O come let us worship ...”) Then we begin the 1st hour: “Come let us worship ...” At the HOURS we
read the troparion and kontakion of the forerunner, and not the lenten troparia. Prayer of St Ephraim once at each
hour. At 6th hour: (from triodion): troparion of prophecy, prokeimenon, reading, 2nd  prokeimenon.

PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY is celebrated on Friday, the feast day of the finding of the head of the Forerunner.
At the presanctified we sing hymns from lenten triodion: supplementary texts (Friday in the 3rd week, pp. 164-172)
and in the  menaion  (Feb. 24). Kathisma 18.  Lord, I call  is sung on 10: first we sing from the triodion, T-7 "I
departed from your grace, O Lord ..." (twice), then 4 stanzas to the martyrs in the tone of the week (in the triodion,
see the special section of these hymns to the martyrs sung on the Friday evenings of Great Lent). Next, 4 hymns of
the forerunner, from the vespers aposticha of the saint (menaion, Feb. 24), without the verses: T-2: "Come, let us the
faithful today revere ..." (repeating the 1st to make 4); and Glory: forerunner, T-2 "O John, worthy of all praise ...";
NE: dogmaticon in the tone of the week, T-6 "Who will not call you blessed ..." Entrance with gospel. 2 Prokeimena
and 2 readings from triodion. After “Let my prayer arise ...” and the Prayer of St Ephrem, then immediately, from
menaion (Feb. 24): Prokeimenon, T- 7 "The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord, and he shall hope in Him." v. "Hear
my prayer, O God, when I pray to you." Epistle: 2 Corinthians 4:6-15. Alleluia, T-4, "The righteous shall flourish
like  the  palm  tree;  he  shall  grow like  the  cedars  of  Lebanon."  v.  "Truth  has  sprung  up  from  the  earth,  and
righteousness  has  looked  down  from  heaven."  Gospel:  Matthew 11:2-15.  And  the  rest  of  the  presanctified.
Communion hymn: “O taste and see ...” and: “The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance; he shall not fear
evil tidings. Alleluia (3).” At the dismissal the priest commemorates the forerunner and also the saint commemorated
Saturday (St Tarasius). (Note: the vespers hymns of St Tarasius that were not used at  Lord, I call  on Friday are
sung at Saturday matins praises. His canon is read with the matins canon on Saturday.)

(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: If the presanctified will not be celebrated on Friday, then before
vespers,  the epistle and gospel of the 40 martyrs which would have been read at presanctified, are read at typical
psalms, in this way: After 9th hour, typical psalms begins: Bless the Lord, O my soul … Glory: Praise the Lord, O
my soul … NE: Only-begotten Son … Then Beatitudes (read quickly, without singing). With the beatitudes we read
the troparion from odes 3 and 6 of the canon of St John the Forerunner and Baptist, in menaion (Feb. 24). Then,
epistle and  gospel of the forerunner are read (see above, in the  Presanctified). Then: Remember us, O Lord …
Loose, remit, forgive … kontakion of the temple;11 Glory: kontakion of the forerunner; NE: “Steadfast protectress of
Christians ...” Then, Lord have mercy (40), and Prayer of St Ephrem (once, with 3 prostrations). This concludes the
celebration of the forerunner, and  vespers without presanctified  begins. At this service of vespers we sing the
hymns of the saint commemorated Saturday, St Tarasius. The service is similar in outline to that of the previous
Friday evening. See Appendix Two for the full order of service to be followed on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Saturdays of
lent.)

February  25  /  March  10   Saturday  in  the  3rd Week.  Memorial  Saturday.  Soul  Saturday.  St  Tarasius  of
Constantinople. For the service of the presanctified liturgy (or vespers alone, including reader service) on Friday
evening, see above. On Saturday morning, matins and divine liturgy for the departed. The outline of the service is
similar to the 2nd and 4th Saturdays. Texts for Saturday morning are found in lenten triodion: supplementary texts
(pp. 164-172) and in the  menaion  (Feb. 25). At Divine Liturgy on Saturday:  Epistles: Hebrews 10:32-38 (Sat.) 1
Thess. 4:13-17 (departed). Gospels: Mark 2:14-17 (Sat.) John 5:24-30 (departed).  

February 26 / March 11  Third Sunday in Lent. Tone 7. Veneration of the Precious and Life-Giving Cross. The
service of the resurrection is found in the octoechos, and the lenten hymns, including hymns of the Cross, are in the

11 If it is a temple of the Theotokos, we sing the kontakion of the temple after NE: (in place of “Steadfast protectress ...”)
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lenten triodion.

Before great vespers, the priest (vested for great vespers) stands the gospel in an upright position on the prestol
(throne, altar table, holy table) against the tabernacle, and then transfers the cross from the table of oblation to the
altar (prestol) in this manner: “Blessed is our God ...” Deacon (or reader) in the sanctuary: Amen. Trisagion, etc. …
Our Father. During this time the priest censes the cross. Then is sung the troparion: “O Lord, save your people ...”
GNE kontakion: “As you were voluntarily crucified ….” during which the priest lifts up the cross, places it on his
head, and is preceded by an altar server (or deacon) with a candle, in procession to the altar table, and sets, in the
gospel's place, the cross. He than makes one prostration. There is one censing around the altar. Small dismissal:
“Glory to thee ...” etc.

GREAT VESPERS    1st kathisma (Blessed is the man).  Lord, I Call on 10: 6 resurr. T-7, “Come, let us greatly
rejoice in the Lord …” + 4 triodion (cross) T-5, “Shine, cross of the Lord …” Glory: triodion T-3, “O Christ our God,
by your own will ...” NE: dogmaticon T-7, “You were known to be a Mother above nature ...” Entrance, prokeimenon
of day, T-6: “The Lord is king ...”  Augmented litany, “Let us all say ...” Vouchsafe. Supplication litany, “Let us
complete ...” Litya: 1 stanza of the temple; GNE: triodion (cross), T-5, “Seeing you, the creator of all ...” Aposticha:
resurrection T-7, “You rose from the tomb, O Savior of the world  ...”  GNE: triodion (cross) T-4, “O Lord, who
assisted the most gentle David ...”  Dismissal Troparia:  At vespers alone: resurrection T-7, “By your Cross you
destroyed death ...” Glory: Cross (triodion) T-1, “O Lord, save your people ...” NE: Resurr. theotokion T-1, “When
Gabriel announced to you ...” At vigil: Rejoice, Virgin (2x); Cross (1x)

SUNDAY MATINS    At  God is the Lord:  Troparion  resurrection T-7, “By your Cross you destroyed ...”
(twice), Glory: Cross (triodion) T-1, “O Lord, save ...” NE: Resurr. theotokion T-1, “ When Gabriel announced ...”
Kathismas  2  & 3.  Little  litany.  Sessional  hymns:  resurrection.  Polyeleon12 is  sung (there  is  no  magnification).
Evlogitaria of the resurrection (“The assembly of angels ...”) during which priest censes the church. Little litany.
Sessional hymns: cross (triodion).  Hypakoe, hymns of ascents, prokeimenon - tone of the week.  7th resurrection
gospel: John 20:1-10 #63. “Having beheld the resurrection.” After psalm 50, special penitential troparia from the
triodion are sung: Glory: T-8, “Open to me the gates of repentance” … NE: theotokion, T-8, “Lead me on the paths
of salvation ...” T-6: “Have mercy on me, O God ...” T-6: “When I think of the many evil ...”  Litany: “O God, save
…” Litany: “O God, save …” (Gospel is not carried to the center of the church. No veneration at this time. The
anointing usually done now is postponed until the cross is brought out.)  Canons (3: 2 octoechos, + 1 triodion).
Resurrection, with irmos on 4 (irmos sung 1x), + Theotokos on 2, + triodion (cross) on 8. Irmos, T-7: “The water
changed its  nature ...”  Katavasias: triodion,  T-1 “Of old the divine Moses ...”  After ode 3:  Sessional  hymns:
triodion.  After ode 6:  kontakion: triodion (cross),  T-7, “Now the flaming sword ...” & icos “Pilate set up three
crosses ...”  Magnificat. After ode 9: Holy is the Lord our God, T-7.  Exapostilaria: resurrection #7: “After Mary
said,  They have taken the Lord away ...”  ;  Glory:  triodion “Seeing the precious Cross ...”  NE:  triodion,  “All-
hallowed Lady ...”

“Let every breath praise the Lord” and the psalms of the praises.  Praises on 9: 4 stanzas of resurrection, T-7,
“Christ is risen ...” + 5 from triodion T-4 “With our voices, let us shout ...” (before the last 3 stanzas, we say special
verses - see triodion); Glory, T-8: we repeat “The Lord of all ...” NE: “You are most blessed …” The royal doors are
opened. Great doxology is sung quietly.

During the singing of the Praises, the priest puts on all his vestments. While the Great doxology is being sung,
he censes three times around the altar table on which the cross lies on a tray with branches of basil or flowers; he
censes from the four sides. While the choir sings the concluding “Holy God” to a slow and solemn melody, he makes
3 prostrations before the holy table, takes the tray with the cross and places it on his head. He then goes around the
altar table and exits through the north deacon's door, preceded by candles and the deacon with a censer. He stops
before the open royal doors, facing east.  When the concluding “Holy God” has ended, he says “Wisdom! Stand
aright!” The choir then sings the troparion of the Cross (“O Lord save …”) three times, while the priest carries the
cross with tray down the amvon to the middle of the church and lays it on a prepared analoy. He censes the cross,
going around the analoy three times. When the troparion has ended, the priest chants:  “Before thy cross, we bow
down in worship, O Master, and thy holy resurrection we glorify,” (T-6) three times and this is repeated  by the
choir and people three times, and each time the clergy and the faithful make a prostration to the floor. (After the

12 In parish use. Otherwise, per the typicon: Kathisma 17 (Psalm 118, “Blessed are the blameless”). The polyeleon is also sung
in any temple that is of the Cross, and the sessional hymn of the cross, in triodion, would also be read, after the evlogitaria. 
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second prostration the priest kisses the cross.) The other clergy, in order of rank, and the people then venerate the
cross and are anointed with blessed oil.

During the veneration, the choir sings the stanzas of the cross, T-2 “Come, you faithful, and let us venerate ...”,
T-8, + T-6 (triodion).  Glory,  T-8: “Today the Master of creation ...”  NE: T-6 “Today he who is ...”  Litanies &
resurrectional dismissal. Then GNE: gospel sticheron #7, T-7: “See, it is dark and early! ...”

HOURS.  Troparia: resurrection T-7; Glory: cross (triodion).  Kontakion: cross (triodion).

DIVINE LITURGY OF SAINT BASIL   Extra Lamb(s) are prepared as needed for presanctified. Beatitudes on
10: 6 Resurrection, T-7 + 4 from ode 3 or ode 6 of the canon of the Cross13 (in triodion). At entrance: “... who rose from the
dead ...” After the entrance: Troparia: Resurrection, Cross (triodion); GNE kontakion: Cross (triodion), “Now the
flaming sword ...”  Instead of the trisagion, we sing: “Before thy Cross …” Prokeimenon, triodion, T-6: “O Lord
save your people and bless your inheritance.” v.  “To you, O Lord, will  I  call.  O my God, be not silent to me”
(triodion – Sun. of the cross). Epistle: Hebrews 4:14-5:6. Alleluia, T-8: “Remember your congregation, which you
have gotten of old.” v. “God is our King before the ages; he has worked salvation in the midst of the earth.”  Gospel:
Mark 8:34-9:1.  Hymn to the Theotokos:  “All  of  creation rejoices ...”  Communion hymn:  “The light  of  your
countenance has shone on us, O Lord ...”14

February 27 / March 12  Monday in the 4th Week. Ven. Fr. Procopius of Decapolis, the Confessor. The texts are
found in the lenten triodion and menaion (Feb. 27).

SUNDAY LENTEN VESPERS.  Regular beginning. Read Psalm 103. Great Litany. No kathisma. Lord, I call
on 10: 4 stanzas of repentance,15 from the octoechos in the tone of the week (T-7) “Like the Prodigal Son, O Merciful
one ...” + 3 from triodion, T-8 “O Lord, who on the Cross willingly ...” & T-3; + 3 of St Procopius, T-4: “Having been
in God's  image ...”  GNE  theotokion in menaion,  T-4 “As you have unsleeping intercession ...”  Entrance with
censer. “O Gladsome light ...” Great prokeimenon, T-8: “You have given an inheritance, O Lord, to those who fear
your name ...” with verses. “Vouchsafe, O Lord.” (Priest removes his phelon and changes his epitrachil and cuffs
to a dark color, and comes out and stands before the doors for the supplication litany.) At this time the colors in
the church are also changed to a dark color. Supplication Litany (“Let us complete ...”) in lenten melody.

Aposticha, T-8 (triodion) “In my wretchedness I dare not raise ...” GNE, T-8 “The heavenly powers praise ...”
READ: Prayer of St Simeon. Trisagion. After “Our Father”: the choir sings “Amen” and then the Lenten troparia
(in lenten melody, T-4): “Rejoice, O Virgin ...” Glory: “O Baptizer ...” etc.16 (Reader:) Lord, have mercy (40). GNE,
More honorable … In the Name …  (Priest:) “Christ our God, the existing …” (Reader:) “O King of heaven ...”
Prayer of St Ephraim: (once, with 3 prostrations),  then: “Glory to thee, O Christ our God and our hope ...”
(Choir:) “GNE. Lord, have mercy (3). Father, bless.” Daily dismissal for Monday.

March 1 / 14  Wednesday in the 4th week. Nun-martyr Evdokia (or Eudoxia) of Heliopolis. This Wednesday being
the midpoint of the week of the Cross, and also the midpoint of the 7 weeks from the beginning of the fast until
Pascha, there  is  a  special  focus  on  the  Cross  beginning  at  vespers  on  this  day  and  continuing  through  the
presanctified on Thursday. On Tuesday evening at vespers, all the hymns at "Lord, I call" are from the triodion and
none are from the menaion. Other than that, the order of service is the same as on Tuesday evening in the first week.
The  matins  canon  on  Wednesday  morning  is  all  from the  triodion.  The  service  is  found  in:  Lenten  triodion:
supplementary texts, Tuesday evening and Wednesday morning  of the 4th week, pp. 190-206.

March 2 / 15  Thursday in the 4th week. Hieromartyr Theodotus, bp. of Cyrenia. Liturgy of the Presanctified (sung
Wednesday). The service is found in lenten triodion: supplementary texts (see Wednesday evening in the 4th week)
and in the  menaion  (March 2). Note that after the menaion hymns, there is a  GNE from the triodion on this day

13 The triodion says ode 3, the typicon says ode 6.
14 Note: The cross is venerated on Mon. & Wed. during the 1st Hour:  instead of the usual “Order my steps...” and “Let my

mouth be filled ...” the choir sings “Before thy cross ...” and stanzas of the cross sung from the cross-veneration at Sunday
matins. On Friday, after the conclusion of all the hours, it is venerated for the last time, again with the singing of the same
hymns. Then the priest takes up the cross and carries it into the sanctuary and places it on the altar table.

15 See “hymns of repentance from the octoechos sung on Sunday evenings.” They are also printed in Father Paul Merculieff's
Pre-Lenten, or Lenten Chasoslov. Texts for Monday matins are in Lenten Triodion: Supplementary Texts.

16 See instructions for Forgiveness Sunday vespers.
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(instead of from the menaion), because of the week of the cross.17 Otherwise the order of service is the same as on
Wednesday evening of the 1st week.  From Wednesday of the 4th week through Holy Wednesday, at the presanctified
liturgy we say the Litany of Those who are Preparing for Holy Illumination.

(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: see Appendix One for the full order of service. At Lord, I Call we
omit the first 3 of the 10 stanzas appointed at  presanctified.  We sing the remaining stanzas without repetitions,
making 6. After GNE: same as at presanctified. The readings are the same as those at presanctified. At aposticha, the
hymns omitted at Lord, I Call are sung. The usual vespers verses are chanted between them: “To you I lift up ...” and
“Have mercy on us ...” – see book of hours. We then sing GNE and a theotokion in the same tone as the preceding
stanza, usually taken from the octoechos.)

March 4 / 17  Saturday in the 4th week.  Memorial Saturday. Soul Saturday.  Ven. Fr. Gerasimus of the Jordan.
Liturgy of the Presanctified (sung Friday). The order of service is the same as on the 2nd Saturday of Lent. The
service is found in lenten triodion: supplementary texts (pp. 227-235) and in the menaion (Mar. 4). The hymns to the
martyrs, in the tone of the week, are printed in the lenten triodion (see “hymns to the martyrs for Friday evenings in
lent”). The dogmaticon in the tone of the week (T-7), sung at Lord, I Call, is found in the octoechos. On Saturday,
matins and  divine liturgy for the departed. Hebrews 6:9-12 (Saturday) 1 Cor. 15:47-57 (departed). Mark 7:31-37
(Saturday)  John 5:24-30 (departed).

(Vespers alone; also, reader's service of vespers: see Appendix Two for the order of service to be followed on the
2nd, 3rd, and 4th Saturdays of lent if the presanctified is not celebrated.)

March 5 / 18 Fourth Sunday in Lent. Tone 8. St. John Climacus. Martyr Conon. Repose of St Nicholas of Zhicha
(1956). The service is found in the octoechos and in the lenten triodion. 

GREAT VESPERS   1st kathisma (Blessed is the man).  Lord, I Call on 10: 7 resurrection T-8: “We offer you, O
Christ, our evening song ...” + 3 triodion, T-8 “O holy Father John, you have carried on your lips ...”; Glory: triodion,
T-5 “O holy Father, hearing the Lord’s voice ...” NE: dogmaticon T-8, “The King of heaven, because of his love for
man ...” Entrance, prokeimenon of the day. Augmented litany, “Let us all say ...” Vouchsafe. Supplication Litany.
Litya: 1 stanza of temple,18 then:  Glory:19 triodion, T-8 “With the multitude of monastics ...”  NE theotokion, T-8
“Unwedded Virgin ...” Aposticha: resurrection T-8, “You ascended the Cross, O Jesus ...” Glory: triodion, T-2 “Let
us honor John, angel on earth ...” NE: resurr. theotokion, T-2 “O new miracle …” Dismissal troparia: (At vespers
alone:) resurrection T-8: “You descended from on high, O Merciful one ...” Glory: triodion, T-1: “O dweller in the
wilderness ...” NE: resurr. dismissal theot., T-1: “When Gabriel announced to you, O Virgin ...” (At vigil:) Rejoice,
Virgin … (3x)

SUNDAY MATINS   At God is the Lord: Troparia: resurrection T-8: “You descended from on high ...” (twice),
Glory:  triodion,  T-1:  “O  dweller  in  the  wilderness  ...”  NE:  resurrection  dismissal  theot.,  T-1:  “When  Gabriel
announced  ...” Kathismas  2,  3.  Small  litany.  Sessional  hymns:  resurrection. Polyeleon.20 Evlogitaria  of  the
resurrection: “The assembly of angels.” Small litany. Hypakoe, antiphons & prokeimenon in tone of the week (T-8).
8th resurrection  gospel:  John  20:11-18   #64.  “Having  beheld  the  resurrection.”  Psalm  50,  then  the  special
penitential troparia from triodion: Glory: T-8, “Open to me the gates of repentance ...” NE: theotokion, T-8, “Lead
me on the paths ...” T-6: “Have mercy on me, O God ...” T-6: “When I think of the many ...”  Litany: “O God, save ...”
Canons (4: 2 octoechos + 2 triodion): resurrection, T-8 with irmos, on 4 (irmos sung 1x), + Theotokos on 2, + 1 st

triodion canon, on 4 (about the man who fell among thieves), + 2nd triodion canon on 4 (about St John). Irmos: “The
staff of Moses ...” Katavasias: “I will open my mouth ...” After ode 3: kontakion of St John, T-4: “The Lord truly
set you ...” & icos. Sessional hymns, triodion: “With your Holy Cross ...”  Glory: “Shining with the glory ...”  NE
theotokion: “He who is enthroned ...” After ode 6: kontakion of resurrection, T-8: “By rising from the tomb ...” and
icos.  “After  despoiling  the  kingdom  of  hell  ...” Magnificat.  After  ode  9: Holy  is  the  Lord  our  God,  T-8.
Exapostilaria: resurrection #8: “Seeing two Angels within the tomb, Mary ...” Glory, triodion: “You have rejected
…” NE: theotokion in triodion: “Saved through you ...”  “Let every breath praise the Lord” and the psalms of the
praises.  Praises on 9: 8 resurrection, T-8:  “Though you have stood ...”; then verse in triodion, “Arise, O Lord my

17 This hymn is also sung after GNE at matins praises of the feast of the Exaltation of the Cross, Sept. 14.
18 One stanza from the litya of the patronal feast of the temple.
19 Per Mother Mary and Bp Kallistos's Lenten Triodion.
20 Parish practice. Or, per the typicon, kathisma 17 “Blessed are the blameless ...”
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God, and let your hand be lifted up; forget not your poor until the end” + 1 stanza from triodion, T-8: “Come, let us
work  ...”  Glory: triodion  (repeat:  “Come,  let  us  work  ...”).  NE: “You  are  most  blessed  ...”  Great  doxology.
Troparion of resurrection: “By rising ...” Litanies & Sunday dismissal. Then GNE: gospel sticheron #8, T-8, "Mary's
tears are flowing warmly ...”

HOURS   Troparia: resurrection; Glory: St John.  Kontakia: (1st & 6th) St John; (3rd & 9th) resurrection.

DIVINE LITURGY OF SAINT BASIL  Extra Lamb(s) are prepared as needed for presanctified (taking note
that there are as many as four presanctified liturgies this week). Beatitudes on 8: resurrection (octoechos), T-8. After
entrance: In temple of the Lord: troparia: resurrection, St John (triodion);  kontakia: Glory: St John (triodion);
NE:  resurrection.  In  temple  of  Theotokos:  troparia:  resurrection;  temple;  St  John  (triodion);  kontakia:
resurrection;  Glory: St John (triodion); NE: temple.  In temple of a saint: troparia: resurrection; temple; St John
(triodion); kontakia: resurrection, temple, Glory: St John (triodion); NE: “Steadfast protectress ...” Prokeimenon,
T-8: “Pray and make your vows before the Lord, our God!” v. “In Judah God is known; His name is great in Israel.”
(and, T-7:) “Let the saints exult in glory; let them sing for joy on their couches.”  Epistle: Hebrews 6:13-20 (Sunday)
Ephesians 5:9-19 (saint).  Alleluia  T-8: “Come, let us rejoice in the Lord! Let us make a joyful noise to God our
Savior!” v. “Let us come before His face with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to Him with songs of praise!”
(and, same tone:) “Those who are planted in the house of the Lord shall flourish in the courts of our God.” Gospel:
Mark  9:17-31  (Sunday)  Matthew  4:25-5:12  (saint).  Hymn  to  the  Theotokos: “All  of  creation  rejoices  ...”
Communion  hymn:  “Praise  the  Lord  from the  heavens;  praise  him  in  the  highest.  The  righteous  shall  be  in
everlasting remembrance; he shall not fear evil tidings.” Sunday dismissal.

March 6 / 19   Monday in the 5th week. The 42 Martyrs of Ammoria. Vespers (sung Sunday evening). Texts are found
in the lenten triodion (pp. 368-369) and in the menaion (Mar. 6). The tone of the week is T-8.

SUNDAY LENTEN VESPERS.  Regular beginning. Read Psalm 103. Great Litany. No kathisma. Lord, I call
on 10:  4 stanzas of repentance, from the octoechos in tone of the week (T-8) “The Angels ceaselessly sing praises to
you ...”21 + 3 triodion, T-3 “In the time of abstinence ...” & T-7; + 3 from menaion, of the 42 martyrs, T-1 “O
gloriously triumphant martyrs who were made manifest in the latter times ..." GNE theotokion, T-4 “O all-undefiled
Theotokos, save from all  hostile slander ....” Entrance with censer. “O Gladsome light ...”  Great prokeimenon, T-
8: “Turn not  away thy face from thy child ...” with verses.  (Augmented litany “Let us all  say ...” is not used.)
“Vouchsafe, O Lord.” (Priest removes his phelon and changes his epitrachil and cuffs to a dark color, and comes
out and stands before the doors for the supplication litany.) At this time the colors in the church are also changed
to a dark color.  Supplication Litany  (“Let us complete ...”)  in lenten melody. Aposticha, triodion, T-7 “Having
planted his vineyard ...” & T-6 (with usual vespers verses); GNE, theotokion in triodion, T-6. READ: Prayer of St
Simeon. Trisagion. After “Our Father”: the choir sings “Amen” and then the Lenten troparia (in lenten melody, T-4)
as on the preceding Sundays: “Rejoice, O Virgin ...” etc. (Reader:) Lord, have mercy (40). GNE, More honorable …
In the Name …  (Priest:) Christ our God, the existing … (Reader:) “O King of heaven ...” Prayer of St Ephraim:
(once, with 3 prostrations),  then: “Glory to thee, O Christ our God and our hope ...” (Choir:) “GNE. Lord, have
mercy (3). Father, bless.” Daily dismissal for Monday.

March 7 / 20  Tuesday in the 5th week. Holy Forty Martyrs of Sebaste (because of the Great Canon on Thursdsay,
March 9 / 22, their service is transferred to this day). Holy Hieromartyrs of Cherson (their service is sung at another
time). The service of the 40 martyrs is in the menaion (Mar. 9). Vespers are sung Monday evening, and on Tuesday
there is a presanctified liturgy at which the epistle and gospel of the 40 martyrs are read. The lenten texts found are in
Lenten Triodion: supplementary texts (see the 5th week, Monday evening and Tuesday morning).

VESPERS (Monday evening)  “Blessed is our God ...”22 Great Litany. Kathisma 10 (with little litany only at the
end). Lord, I call on 6: 3 stanzas from triodion, T-3 “O Word of God, who gave us the season of the Fast ...” & T-2; +
3 stanzas of the 40 martyrs, T-2 “Having cast off all their garments ...” (1st is sung 2x); Glory, martyrs, T-2 “Bravely
enduring what was taking place ...”; NE dogmaticon  T-2, “The shadow of the law passed ...” Entrance with censer.
“O Gladsome light ...” 2 prokeimena + 2 readings from triodion, then these 3 from menaion: a. Isaiah 43:9-14. b.

21 The penitential hymns from the octoechos sung on the Sunday evenings of Great Lent are printed in a special section of
Mother Mary's, Lenten Triodion; (pp. 184-188) also in Father Paul Merculieff's Lenten Chasoslov.

22 If 9th hour or typical psalms was read immediately before vespers, the opening blessing is followed at once by “Come let us 
worship ...” Otherwise, we follow with the full opening: “O heavenly king ...” “Holy God” etc.
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Wisdom of Solomon 3:1-9. c. Wisdom of Solomon 5:15-24; 6:1-3. (Litany “Let us all say ...” is not said.) Vouchsafe,
O Lord. Supplication litany, "Let us complete ..." Aposticha, triodion, T-7 “Like him who had fallen in with thieves
…” & T-4 (with usual vespers verses, see  book of hours);  Glory,  40 martyrs, T-6, “O faithful, let us praise with
singing of songs ...” NE, theotokion T-6, “O Theotokos, you are the true vine ...”23 Prayer of St Simeon. Trisagion.
After “Our Father,” troparion of the 40 martyrs, T-1 “By the sufferings of the saints, which they endured for you …”
GNE: resurr. theotokion, T-1 “When Gabriel announced to you, Rejoice, O Virgin ...” (The lenten troparia are not
sung.) Litany:  “Have mercy on us, O God …” Then: Priest:  “Wisdom!” Choir:  “Bless!” Priest:  “He who is,  is
blessed, Christ our God ...” Reader: “Amen. O king of heaven ...” (or Choir: “Amen. Preserve, O God ...”24) Prayer
of  St  Ephraim  (once,  with  3  prostrations).  Then  reader  says  the  prayer:  “O  All-Holy  Trinity,  might  one  in
essence ...”; “Blessed be the name ...” (thrice); GNE; Psalm 33 “I will bless the Lord ...”; Priest: “Wisdom!” Choir:
“It is truly ...” (1st half only). Priest: “Most holy Theotokos, save us!” Choir: “More honorable ...” Priest: “Glory to
you, O Christ our God and our hope ...” Choir: “Glory … NE … Lord, have mercy (3). Bless!” and dismissal.25

MATINS  After the usual beginning up to the great litany, God is the Lord with troparion of the 40 holy martyrs,
T-1: “By the sufferings ...” (twice); GNE resurr. theot. T-1 “When Gabriel ...” After 1st & 2nd kathismas, sessional
hymns  from  triodion.  After  3rd kathisma,  small  litany  &  sessional  hymns  from  menaion.  Polyeleon26 and
magnification:27 “We magnify you, O victorious holy 40 martyrs, and we honor your sufferings, which you endured
for the sake of Christ.” Selected psalm verses: a. “God is our refuge and strength, a help in afflictions that severely
befall us.” b. “Therefore we will not fear when the earth is troubled, and when the mountains are removed into the
hearts of the seas.” Little litany. Sessional hymns: menaion. Hymn of ascent: 1st antiphon in T-4: “From my youth.”
“Let everything that has breath ...” etc. Prokeimenon T-4: “We went through fire and water, and you brought us out
into refreshment. ” v. “You have tried us even a silver is tried by fire.” Gospel: Luke 21:12-19. Psalm 50. “Through
the prayers of the 40 holy martyrs ...” “Through the prayers of the Theotokos ...” “Have mercy on me ...” Festal
stanza, T-2 “Prophetically David cried out in the psalms ...” Litany: “O God, save ...” Biblical canticles: “Let us sing
to the Lord ...” Canon: At odes 1, & 3-7 we read the canon of the 40 holy martyrs (menaion), with irmos, on 8. The
irmos and each troparion of the canon is preceded by a verse of the biblical canticle; before the last two troparia we
say “Glory” and “Now and ever”.  Katavasia: “I will open my mouth ...” At ode 2 there is no menaion canon; we
read the entire 2nd biblical canticle, and then two 3-canticled canons from the triodion, just as was done on Tuesday in
the 1st week; katavasia from triodion. At odes 8 & 9: we read the biblical canticle, with 14 troparia from the canons
inserted: 6 from the canon in the menaion, + 8 from the two triodion canons. Katavasia from triodion. After ode 3:
sessional hymns: menaion. After ode 6,  kontakion & icos: 40 holy martyrs (menaion). After ode 9: exapostilarion
from menaion twice; GNE; theotokion. “Praise the Lord from the heavens” and the psalms of the praises.28 Praises
on 4, T-5: 40 martyrs (in menaion) "Come, brothers, and with praises ..." Glory: 40 martyrs, T-5 "O athletes of Christ
..." NE: theotokion in menaion, T-5 "We the faithful bless you, O Virgin Theotokos ..." (“To you is due praise ...” is
not  said.)  Then  priest  (or  reader)  says  “Glory  to  you  who  have  shown  us  the  light.”  Read: small  doxology.

23 See book of hours, theotokion at 3rd hour.
24 Normally on lenten days “O king of heaven …” is used. Because of the feast on this day, either that prayer or the non-lenten

“Preserve, O God ...” may be used.
25 At Great Compline, most of the usual lenten bows are omitted. Troparion of the 40 martyrs replaces the hymns after 1st

trisagion; the kontakion of the 40 martyrs replaces "O Lord of hosts be with us ..." Prayer of St Ephrem is done once with
three prostrations.

26 During the polyeleon, the priest censes the altar area or sanctuary. If there is a deacon, he holds a candle and stands opposite
the priest  during the censing around the holy table,  and leads the priest  around the church during rest  of the censing;
otherwise the priest holds candle and censer. After the polyeleon, the priest goes to the icon of the 40 martyrs and stands
before it during the first singing of the magnification, censing it continuously. Then he censes the other three sides of the
icon, and then continues with the iconostasis, clergy, people, and the rest of the church. Coming back to the foot of the
amvon, he censes – from there – the open royal doors and the icons of Christ and the Theotokos on the iconostasis; then he
returns to the icon of the 40 martyrs and censes it during the final singing of the magnification. After the little litany, during
the sessional hymn, the clergy return to the altar.

27 The clergy sing the magnification the first time. Then immediately the magnification is sung by the choir, who then continue
to repeat it, alternating it with the selected psalm verses which are taken from an appointed psalm. Before the final chanting
of the magnification, the choir sings GNE and then immediately “Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, glory to you, O God” twice;
the clergy then chant this a 3rd time, and the clergy then sing the magnification the final time. 

28 Since there is no great doxology, we do not sing the 1st two verses, and we do not begin with “Let every breath ...” but with
“Praise the Lord from the heavens ...” (read). We insert the stanzas of the 40 holy martyrs before the last few psalm verses.
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Supplication litany “Let us complete ...” Aposticha: triodion; Glory: T-2, “The 40 holy martyrs, chanting a hymn ...”
NE:  theotokion in menaion "O impassable portal ..." “It  is  good to give thanks ...”  (once). “Holy God …” etc.
Troparia: T-1, 40 holy martyrs;  GNE: resurr. theotokion (as at vespers).  Litany: “Have mercy on us, O God ...”
Then, Priest: “Wisdom!” Choir: “Bless.” Priest: “He who is, is blessed, Christ our God …” Choir: “O King of heaven
...” (or:) “Confirm, O God ...”  Prayer of St. Ephraim, once with 3 prostrations. Then dismissal: “May Christ our
true God ...” (But if the 1st hour will follow matins, then instead of the dismissal, reader at once says: “O come let us
worship ...”)

HOURS and TYPICAL PSALMS  Troparion and kontakion: 40 holy martyrs (instead of the lenten hymns). At
6th hour: (from triodion): troparion of prophecy, prokeimenon, reading, 2nd prokeimenon. At each service, the Prayer
of St Ephrem is done only once, with three prostrations. If presanctified is to follow, the lenten typical psalms begin
with the beatitudes (read quickly and without singing). 

PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY is celebrated on Tuesday, the feast day of the  Holy Forty Martyrs of Sebaste
(their feast having been transferred from Thursday to Tuesday). At this service their epistle and gospel are read. The
lenten hymns from the triodion (see  lenten triodion: supplementary texts,  Tuesday evening of the 5th week) are
combined with hymns of the 40 martyrs (see March 9 in menaion, at the end of the service: "On the same day, at
vespers").  Kathisma 19. Lord, I call  is sung on 10. We begin by singing the stanzas from the aposticha in the
triodion: T-5 “Banished from the straight path by passions ...” and two more, in T-8 . Then the 3 stanzas from triodion
(written at "Lord I Call"), T-3 "Letting love be our food, O faithful ..." & T-2. Then, 4 stanzas of the 40 holy martyrs,
T-1  &  T-2:  “O  choir  of  40-fold  splendor  ...”  (the  1st is  repeated);  Glory,  40  martyrs,  T-2  “David  cried  out
prophetically ...”  NE: theotokion in menaion, T-2 "All my hope ...”  Entrance with gospel. O Gladsome light.  2
prokeimena &  2 readings (triodion).  Then: “Let my prayer arise ...” and Prayer of St.  Ephrem as usual.  Then
immediately:  Prokeimenon, T-5 “You, O Lord, shall protect us and preserve us from this generation forever.” v.
“Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer any that is godly!” Epistle: Hebrews 12:1-10. Alleluia, T-4 “Make a joyful
noise to God, all the earth!  Sing of His name, give to Him glorious praise!” v. “For You, O God, have proved us; You
have tried us with fire as silver is tried.” Gospel: Matthew 20:1-16. And the rest of the Liturgy of the Presanctified.
Communion hymn: “O taste and see” and for the martyrs: “Rejoice in the Lord, O you righteous! Praise befits the
just.” Wednesday dismissal, with mention of the 40 holy martyrs, and St Theophylactus. (Note: the vespers hymns of
St Theophylactus that were not sung at Lord I call, are instead sung at the Wednesday matins praises, and his canon is
read at Wednesday matins canon.)

(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: If the presanctified will not be celebrated on Tuesday, then before
vespers,  the epistle and gospel of the 40 martyrs which would have been read at presanctified, are read at typical
psalms, in this way: After 9th hour, typical psalms begins: Bless the Lord, O my soul … Glory: Praise the Lord, O
my soul … NE: Only-begotten Son … Then the beatitudes. With the beatitudes we read the troparia from odes 3 and
6 of the canon of the 40 holy martyrs, in menaion (Mar. 9). Then, epistle and gospel of the 40 holy martyrs are read
(see  above,  in  the  Presanctified).  Then:  Remember  us,  O Lord  … Loose,  remit,  forgive  … Kontakion  of  the
temple;29 Glory: kontakion of the 40 holy martyrs;  NE: “Steadfast protectress of Christians ...” Then, Lord have
mercy (40), and Prayer of St Ephrem (once, with 3 prostrations).  This concludes the  celebration of the 40 holy
martyrs,  and  vespers  without  presanctified  begins. At  vespers we  sing  the  service  found  in  lenten  triodion,
supplementary texts (Tuesday evening of the 5th week), and the hymns of St Theophylactus from the menaion (Mar.
8) are sung at Lord I Call.

March 9 / 22  Thursday in the 5th week. Great Canon of St Andrew of Crete. Forty Holy Martyrs of Sebaste (their
celebration is transferred to Tuesday, March 7 / 20 because of the Great Canon).

PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY (sung on Wednesday)   Kathisma 7. Lord I Call is sung on 29. Because there are
so many hymns, we begin inserting them earlier than usual, after the verse, “Sinners will  fall  into their own nets ...”
(see triodion, p. 370). After all the verses from the psalms of Lord I Call have been used, we say “Glory to you, our
God, glory to you” before each of the remaining stanzas. Then:  Glory, T-4: the 24th hymn by St Simeon: “What
inexpressible lovingkindness ...” NE: Theotokion, T-4: “What inexpressible condescension...” Entrance with censer.
O Gladsome light. 2 prokeimena + 2 readings (triodion). “Let my prayer arise.” And the rest of the Liturgy of the
Presanctified. Communion: “O taste and see ...”

29 If it is a temple of the Theotokos, we sing the kontakion of the temple after NE: (in place of “Steadfast protectress ...”)
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(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: If the presanctified will not be celebrated on Wednesday, vespers
alone is as follows. If there is no priest, this same order of service is used for a reader service of vespers, with the
corresponding changes for a reader service. “Blessed is our God …” “Amen. Glory to you … O heavenly King ...”
and the rest of the usual beginning.30 After “O come, let us worship …”: Psalm 103.  Great litany. Kathisma #7
(litany only at the end). We sing Lord, I call just as given in the lenten triodion (pp 370-377) except we omit the 1 st 3
stanzas (they are sung at the aposticha), and we sing 26 stanzas instead of 29; we begin inserting the stanzas after the
verse “When my spirit was fainting within me ...” No entrance. “O gladsome light …” 2 prokeimena + 2 readings
(from triodion). (No litany at this point.) “Vouchsafe, O Lord …” Supplication litany. Aposticha: the stanzas omitted
at Lord I Call are sung here, with the usual vespers verses in between; then GNE: T-8 theotokion: “O Virgin, holy
Theotokos, I run to your protection, for I know I shall find salvation there; for you have the power to help me, O Pure
one.” Read Prayer of St. Simeon. Trisagion – Our Father. Then the Lenten troparia, T-4: “Rejoice, Virgin ...” etc.
(as on the Sundays of Lent).  Then:  (Reader:) “Lord, have mercy”  (40 times), GNE,  “More honorable ... In the
name ...”  (Priest:) “He who is, is blessed, Christ our God …”  (Reader:) “O King of Heaven …”  Prayer of St.
Ephraim, twice with 4 prostrations and 12 bows. Trisagion – Our Father. “Lord, have mercy” (12). “All-holy Trinity,
might one in essence …” “Blessed be the name …” (thrice). Psalm 33 “I will bless the Lord at all times ...” Then:
(Priest): “Wisdom!”  (Choir): “It  is truly ...” (1st half only).  (Priest): “Most Holy Theotokos ...” (Choir): “More
honorable …” (Priest): “Glory to you …” (Choir): “Glory … Now and ever ... Lord, have mercy (3). Father, bless.”
Dismissal.

MATINS    The service is performed as set forth in the lenten triodion. The Great Canon of St Andrew of Crete
is chanted in entirety, and the Life of St Mary of Egypt is read in two parts.

March 10 / 23  Friday in the 5th week. Martyr Quadratus. On Thursday a presanctified liturgy is celebrated, because
of the Great Canon of St Andrew chanted at Thursday matins. Texts are found in the Lenten Triodion (p. 416-417)
and the menaion (March 10).

PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY (sung on Thursday)  Kathisma 12.  Lord, I Call  on 10: 6 triodion, T-8 “Of my
own free will,  through my first  transgression ...” & T-1, T-6, + 4 saint,  T-1 “With the all-praised Quadratus ...”
(repeating the first);  GNE stavrotheotokion (menaion),  T-1 “As she behelf  the Lamb lifted on the Cross ...”  O
Gladsome light. Entrance with censer, 2 prokeimena & 2 readings (triodion), and the rest of the Presanctified as
usual.

(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: If the presanctified will not be celebrated on Thursday, vespers
alone  follows the same order as vespers on the Wednesdays of Great Lent when there is no presanctified - see
Appendix One - with these changes: kathisma 12 is read, and both at Lord I Call and at the Aposticha, after GNE
a stavrotheotokion is sung instead of a theotokion. This one from the octoechos, T-8 for Thursday evenings, is in the
same tone as the preceding hymn and could be used: "When the spotless ewe-lamb saw the Lamb nailed of his own
will to the Tree,  she lamented and cried out sadly: Woe is me, O most beloved Child! Why have the ungrateful
Hebrew people repaid you thus, if not to render me childless, without you, O my dearest?". Texts for this service are
found in lenten triodion and menaion -- see above.)

March 11 / 24   Saturday in the 5 th week ~ Saturday of the Akathist Hymn to the Theotokos.   Liturgy of the
Presanctified (sung Friday). At Saturday matins, the Akathist Hymn to the All-Holy Theotokos. On Saturday, divine
liturgy. The services are all found in the lenten triodion (pp. 419-446).

PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY (sung on Friday)  Kathisma 18. Lord, I Call on 10 – all triodion: T-6, “Departing
from your divine commandments ...” (sung twice)+ 1 stanza to the martyrs and 7 to the Theotokos. GNE: theotokion
in triodion.  Entrance. O Gladsome light. 2 prokeimena and 2 readings (triodion). And the rest of the Liturgy of the
Presanctified.

(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: If the presanctified will not be celebrated on Friday, the order of
service for vespers alone is as follows. If there is no priest, this same order of service is used for a reader service of
vespers, with the corresponding changes for a reader service.  “Blessed is our God …” “Amen. Glory to you … O
heavenly King ...” and the rest of the usual beginning. After “O come, let us worship …”: Psalm 103. Great litany.

30 If the typical psalms were read immediately before vespers, then vespers begins simply with “O come let us worship ...”
followed immediately by Psalm 103.
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Kathisma 18 -  little  litany only at  the end. Lord, I Call is  sung on 8:  all  triodion (of  the 10 stanzas sung at
presanctified, the first 3 are omitted, and one of the remaining 7 to the Theotokos is repeated to make 8).  GNE:
theotokion in triodion. No entrance. “O gladsome light …” 2 prokeimena + 2 readings from the triodion, same as at
presanctified. (No litany at this point.) “Vouchsafe, O Lord …” Supplication litany.  Aposticha:  The three stanzas
omitted at  Lord, I Call  are sung here, with the usual  verses between them;  GNE:  T-4 (from matins praises in
triodion: p. 445): “The Theotokos heard a voice ...” Read Prayer of St. Simeon. Trisagion – Our Father. Troparion
(triodion): “Taking knowledge of the secret command …” (p. 422 in Lenten triodion). Litany: “Have mercy on us
…” then Prayer of St. Ephraim, once, with 3 prostrations. Prayer: “O All-holy Trinity, might one in essence …”
“Blessed be the name …” (thrice, with a metania each time). Psalm 33 “I will bless the Lord at all times ...” And
dismissal.

MATINS (Friday evening, about 10 p.m.; in parish churches, typically at 6 or 7 p.m.) Regular beginning. Six
Psalms. Great litany. “God is the Lord …” in T-8. Troparion, T-8: "Taking knowledge of the secret command …"
Glory:  (repeat);  NE: (repeat).  Kathisma #16.  Little litany.  Akathist  to Theotokos:  (The royal  doors are open
during the akathist, and everyone remains standing, with the priest standing in the center of the church, before the
icon of the Theotokos. The priest chants each kontakion and ikos, and we sing the “Rejoices.”) We sing the  1st

Kontakion, T-8: “O victorious leader of triumphant hosts ...”31 During the singing, the priest makes a full censing of
the church, beginning at the icon.32 Then we read the first section of the akathist: ikos 1 through kontakion 4. Then
we again sing the 1st kontakion,  “O victorious  leader ...” Kathisma #17. Little litany. Akathist to Theotokos: 1st

kontakion is sung, and the priest makes a half censing (icon, iconostasis, and people). We read the second section of
the akathist: ikos 4 through kontakion 7.  Again 1st kontakion is sung. Clergy return to the sanctuary. Psalm 50.
Canon to the Theotokos on 6.33 Irmoi, T-4 and katavasias, T-4: “I will open my mouth …” Before the troparia of the
canon, we say “Most holy Theotokos,  save us.” After ode 3:  Little litany.  Akathist  to Theotokos: 1st kontakion is
sung, and priest makes a half censing. We read the third section: ikos 7 through kontakion 10. Then 1 st kontakion is
sung. Sessional hymn, T-1: “Coming to the city of Nazareth …” We continue the canon, odes 4 through 6.  After ode
6: Little litany.  Akathist to Theotokos: 1st kontakion is sung, and the priest makes a full censing of the church,
beginning at the icon. We read the fourth section: ikos 10 through kontakion 13, and also ikos 1. 1st kontakion is
sung.  Clergy  return  to  the  sanctuary.  We continue  the  canon,  odes  7  through 9.  Magnificat  is  sung  as  usual.
Exapostilarion: Triodion. “Let every breath praise the Lord” and the psalms of the praises.  Praises, on 4: T-4: “The
mystery hidden …”  GNE:  T-4:  "The Theotokos heard a voice …”  Great Doxology.   Troparion,  T-8:  “Taking
knowledge of the secret command …” Litanies. Dismissal of the day.

HOURS    Troparion and kontakion: Theotokos (triodion). 

DIVINE LITURGY OF SAINT JOHN CHRYSOSTOM   Regular antiphons. Beatitudes on 8, from the canon of
the Akathist, in the Triodion: odes 3 & 6. At entrance: “… through the prayers of the Theotokos ...”  Troparion:
Theotokos, T-8: “Taking knowledge of the secret command …”; GNE: Kontakion:  Theotokos, T-8: “O victorious
leader …” Trisagion. Prokeimenon, T-3: “My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior.” v.
“For He has regarded the low estate of his handmaiden; for behold henceforth all generations will call me blessed.”
Epistles: Hebrews 9:24-28 (Saturday) Hebrews 9:1-7 (Theotokos) Alleluia, T-8: “Arise, O Lord, into your rest; you,
and  the  ark  of  your  holiness.”  v.  “Remember,  O  Lord,  David  and  all  his  meekness.”  Gospels: Mark  8:27-31
(Saturday) Luke 10:38-42; 11:27-28 (Theotokos) “It is truly meet …” Communion hymn: “I will receive the cup of
salvation and call on the Name of the Lord.” Dismissal.

March 12 / 25  Fifth Sunday in Lent. Tone 1.  St. Mary of Egypt.  The service of the resurrection is found in the
octoechos. The lenten hymns and prayers including those of St Mary are in the lenten triodion.

GREAT VESPERS  1st kathisma (Blessed is the man).  Lord, I Call  on 10: 6 resurrection T-1,  “Accept our
evening prayers ...” + 4 triodion  T-6 “The pollution of past sins prevented you ...” (1st  is  repeated); Glory:  triod. T-
4: “The power of your Cross, O Christ ...” NE: dogmaticon T-1, “Let us praise Mary ...” Entrance, prokeimenon of

31 Another translation begins: “To you, our leader in battle and defender…”
32 But if the normal full censing of the church was done at the beginning of matins, then at this point the deacon censes the

iconostasis and the people only.
33 On odes 1-5, the canon of the patron saint of the temple is also used, followed by the triodion canon of the Theotokos.  (But

if the temple is of the Theotokos, the canon of the temple is omitted.) At odes 6-9, the three-canticled canons in the triodion
are read after the canon of the Theotokos. See the Lenten Triodion, p. 427.
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the day.  Litya:34 1 temple;  Glory: triodion, T-1: “O you choirs of the righteous ...”  NE, theotokion T-1: “Behold,
Isaiah's prophecy ...” Aposticha:  resurrection  T-1: “We have been freed ...” Glory, T-2 “The desires of your soul
and  the  passions  ...”  NE:  theotokion  T-2  “A new wonder,  greater  than  all  ...”  Troparia:   At  vespers  alone:
resurrection T-1: “When the stone had been ...” Glory, T-8: “In you, O Mother, was carefully preserved ...”  NE:
resurr theot. T-8 “For our sakes, you were born of a Virgin ...” At vigil: “Rejoice, Virgin” (3x).

SUNDAY MATINS   At  God is the Lord: Troparia: resurrection T-1: “When the stone had been ...” (twice);
Glory, T-8: “In you, O Mother ...” NE: resurr theot. T-8 “For our sakes, you were born ...”   Kathismas 2, 3. Small
litany.  Sessional  hymns:  resurrection. Polyeleon.35  Evlogitaria  of  the resurrection:  “The assembly of angels.”
Hypakoe, hymns of ascents, prokeimenon in tone of the week (T-1). 9th resurr. gospel: John 20:19-31 #65. “Having
beheld the resurrection.” After psalm 50, special penitential troparia from the triodion: Glory: T-8, “Open to me
the gates of repentance” NE: theotokion, T-8, “Lead me on the paths of salvation ...” T-6: “Have mercy on me, O
God ...” T-6: “When I think of the many evil ...” Litany: “O God, save ...”

Canons (4: 2 from octoechos + 2 from triodion): resurrection T-1, with irmos on 4 (irmos sung 1x), +  Theotokos
on 2, + 1st triodion canon (about the Rich Man and Lazarus) on 4, + 2nd triodion canon (about St Mary of Egypt) on 4.
Irmos, T-1: “Your victorious right arm ...” Katavasias: “I will  open my mouth.”  After ode 3:  kontakion from
triodion (St Mary of Egypt), T-3: “Having at first been a sinful woman ...” & icos. Sessional hymns: triodion. After
ode 6: kontakion of resurrection, T-1: “As God you arose from ...” & icos “Let us sing the praises ...”  Magnificat.
After ode 9: Holy is the Lord our God. Exapostilaria: resurrection #9: “The doors were closed, O Master ...” Glory:
triodion “We have you as a pattern ...” NE: theotokion in triodion “O sweetness of the angels ...”

“Let  every breath praise  the  Lord” and the  psalms  of  the  praises. Praises on 9: 8 stanzas of  resurrection
(octoechos), T-1 “We praise in song ...” then the verse “Arise, O Lord my God ...” & stanza from triodion, T-1: “The
Kingdom of God is not food and drink ...” Glory: triodion (repeat).  NE: “You are most blessed ...” Great doxology.
Troparion of resurrection:  “Today salvation ...”  Litanies & resurrectional dismissal. Then,  before the 1st hour:
GNE: gospel sticheron #9, T-5, "As at the last times, it being the evening ...”

HOURS    (1st & 6th) Troparia: resurrection, Glory: St Mary (triodion). Kontakion: St Mary (triodion).
           (3rd & 9th) Troparia: resurrection, Glory: St Mary (triodion). Kontakion: Resurrection.

DIVINE LITURGY OF SAINT BASIL.  Extra Lamb(s) are prepared as needed for presanctified. Beatitudes on
8: 6 resurrection (octoechos) T-1. After entrance: In temple of the Lord: troparia: resurrection, triodion (St Mary of
Egypt);  kontakia: Glory: triodion (St Mary of Egypt),  NE:  resurrection.  In temple of the Theotokos:  troparia:
resurrection, temple, triodion (St Mary of Egypt); kontakia: resurrection; Glory: triodion (St Mary of Egypt), NE:
temple.  In temple of a saint:  troparia: resurrection, temple, triodion (St Mary of Egypt);  kontakia:  resurrection,
temple; Glory: triodion (St Mary of Egypt),  NE:  “Steadfast protectress ...”  Prokeimenon: Resurrection T-1: “Let
your mercy, O Lord, be upon us as we have set our hope on you.” v. “Rejoice in the Lord, O you righteous! Praise
befits the just.”  (& St Mary, T-4:)  “God is wonderful in his saints, the God of Israel.” Epistle:  Hebrews 9:11-14
(Sun.) Galatians 3:23-29 (saint). Alleluia, resurrection T-1: “God gives vengeance unto me and subdues people under
me.” v. “He magnifies the salvation of the King and deals mercifully with David, his anointed, and his seed forever.”
(& St Mary, T-1:) “I waited patiently for the Lord, and he attended to me and heard my supplication.”36 Gospel: Mark
10:32-45 (Sun.) Luke 7:36-50 (saint).  Hymn to the Theotokos:  “All of creation rejoices ...”  Communion hymn:
“Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise him in the highest. The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance.”
Sunday dismissal.

March 13 / 26  Monday in the 6th week. St Nicephorus the Confessor, Patriarch of Constantinople. Hymns are found
in lenten triodion (pp. 462-463) and menaion (March 13). (The triodion texts for the Sunday evenings in Lent are
found in the lenten triodion, while those for Monday morning through Friday morning, beginning with the 2nd week,
are contained in Lenten Triodion: Supplementary Texts.) The tone of the week is T-1. 

SUNDAY LENTEN VESPERS   Regular beginning. Read Psalm 103. Great Litany. No kathisma. Lord, I Call

34 As found in Mother Mary & Bishop Kallistos' Lenten Triodion.
35 Parish use. Or, according to the typicon: Psalm 118  (Kathisma  17:  “The  blameless”)
36 The 2nd alleluia (for the saint) is not mentioned in the Slavonic typicon or triodion. Several sources mention it; the Moscow

Patriarchate website cites it as an option, based on the “general rule” (that a 2nd gospel requires a 2nd alleluia).
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on  10:  4  stanzas  of  repentance,  from  the  octoechos  in  the  tone  of  the  week,  T-1: 37 “The  multitude  of  my
transgressions ...” + 3 triodion, T-1, “You who are rich, O Christ, have become poor ...” + 3 saint, T-1 “The streams of
your wisdom were drawn from the spiritual clouds ...” GNE theotokion T-1, “Tossed on a sea of transgressions ...”
Entrance with censer. “O Gladsome light ...” in plain chant, or lenten tone.  Great prokeimenon, T-8: “You have
given an inheritance, O Lord, to those who fear your name ...” with 4 verses. “Vouchsafe, O Lord.” (Priest removes
his phelon and changes his epitrachil and cuffs to a dark color, and comes out and stands before the doors for the
supplication litany.) At this time the colors in the church are also changed to a dark color. Supplication Litany (“Let
us complete ...”) in lenten melody. Aposticha, T-1 (triodion): “Marvellous is the Savior's loving providence ...” (with
usual  vespers verses);  GNE  theotokion (triodion),  T-1:  “O joy of the  heavenly ranks ...”  READ: Prayer of St
Simeon. Trisagion. After “Our Father”: the choir sings “Amen” and then the Lenten troparia (in lenten melody, T-4)
as on the previous Sunday evenings:  “Rejoice,  O Virgin ...”  etc.  (Reader:) Lord,  have mercy (40).  GNE, More
honorable … In the Name …  (Priest:) He who is, is blessed, Christ our God … (Reader:) O King of heaven ...
Prayer of  St  Ephraim: (once,  with 3 prostrations)  then:  (Priest:) “Glory to  thee,  O Christ  our  God and our
hope ...” (Choir:) “Glory … Now and ever ... Lord, have mercy (3). Father, bless.” Daily dismissal for Monday.

March 14 / 27  Tuesday in the 6th week. Ven. Fr. Benedict of Nursia. At great [or small] compline (Monday evening),
we sing the service of the Forefeast of Annunciation, transferred from March 24 / April 6 (Great and Holy Friday).
The matins canon of the forefeast (menaion, March 24) is sung, followed by the hymns of the forefeast from Lord I
Call  (menaion,  March 24).  The troparion of the forefeast  replaces the lenten hymns sung after  the 1 st trisagion
("Enlighten my eyes ...") The kontakion of the forefeast replaces the hymns sung after the 3 rd trisagion (“O Lord of
hosts be with us ...”). Daily lenten vespers and matins are sung at their appointed times.

March 15 / 28   Wednesday in the 6th week. Martyrs Agapius, Publius, and others.  At great [or small] compline
(Tuesday evening), we sing the service of the Leave-taking of the feast of Annunciation, transferred from March
26 / April 8 (Pascha). The matins canons and "Lord, I Call" hymns of the feast and of the Archangel Gabriel (see
menaion, March 26), and the troparion and kontakion of Annunciation, are sung at compline in the same way as the
forefeast hymns were sung one day earlier. Daily lenten vespers and matins are sung at their appointed times.

March 16 / 29  Thursday in the 6th week. Martyr Sabinas. Liturgy of the Presanctified (sung on Wednesday). The
order  of  service  is  the  same as  on Wednesday evening in  the  first  week.  Hymns are  found in  lenten triodion:
supplementary texts (pp. 289-291) and in the menaion (March 16). 

(Vespers alone; also, reader's service of vespers: see Appendix One for the full order of service. At Lord, I Call we
omit the first 3 of the 10 stanzas appointed at  presanctified.  We sing the remaining stanzas without repetitions,
making 6. At aposticha, the hymns omitted at Lord, I Call are sung. The usual vespers verses are chanted between
them: “To you I lift up ...” and “Have mercy on us ...” – see book of hours. We then sing GNE and a theotokion in the
same tone as the preceding stanza, from the octoechos for Thursday evening.)

March 18 / 31  LAZARUS SATURDAY  Presanctified liturgy and great compline on Friday; matins and divine
liturgy on Saturday  are celebrated as set forth in the triodion. Friday marks the end of the 40 days of great lent.
Lazarus Saturday matins includes some features of the Sunday (resurrection) matins service. From now until Monday
after St. Thomas Sunday, we set aside the use of the menaion (the celebration of the Annunciation next week is an
exception38). The saints of the church and of the day are not commemorated at dismissals during this time. On most
days there is an appointed dismissal to be used.

PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY (celebrated Friday)  18th kathisma. Lord, I call on 10: all triodion: T-8 “Having
completed the 40 days ...” (twice); “O martyrs of the Lord ...” T-8; + 7 of Lazarus (there are 5 hymns; the first 2 are
repeated to make up 7); Glory: Lazarus, T-8 “Standing before the tomb ...” NE: "Having completed the 40 days ..."
(not the same as the 1st stanza sung at this service). Entrance with censer, O Gladsome Light, 2 prokeimena & 2
readings (triodion). And the rest of the Liturgy of the Presanctified. 

37 See Mother Mary, Lenten Triodion, pages 184-188, or Father Paul's Pre-Lenten, or Lenten Chasoslov, for texts.
38 Exceptions to  the rule that  the menaion is  set  aside from Lazarus Saturday till  the Sunday of  Antipascha (St  Thomas

Sunday): major saints in Holy Week are transferred to Bright Week. Patronal feasts and saints occurring in Holy Week before
Holy Friday, are transferred to Palm Sunday; those falling on Holy Friday or Saturday are transferred to Bright Monday or
Tuesday. The feast of the Annunciation is never transferred.
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(Vespers alone, or a reader's service of vespers: If the presanctified will not be celebrated on Friday, vespers
alone is as follows. If there is no priest, this same order of service is used for a reader service of vespers, with the
corresponding changes for a reader service. Usual beginning. 18th kathisma (little litany only at the end). Lord, I call
on 6: of the 10 hymns sung at presanctified, we omit the first 3, and of the rest (the hymns of Lazarus), we repeat
only  the  1st,  making 6.  GNE:  triodion,  T-8,  “Having  completed  the  40  days  ...”  (the  stanza  sung  at  NE at
presanctified). O Gladsome Light. No entrance. 2 prokeimena & 2 readings (triodion). Aposticha: The three hymns
omitted  at  Lord,  I  Call  are  sung,  with  the  usual  vespers  verses.  GNE T-8:  Lazarus  (sung  at  Glory at  the
Presanctified). Troparion: feast T-1: “By raising Lazarus ...” (once). Litany: “Have mercy on us, O God ...”  Prayer
of St Ephrem once, with three prostrations; then prayer “O All-holy Trinity, might one in essence …”; Blessed be the
Name … thrice, each time with a metania; Psalm 33 “I will bless the Lord at all times ...” and dismissal.)

GREAT COMPLINE39 without bows.  Canon of Lazarus. In place of “It is truly ...”: the irmos of the 9 th ode.
After 1st trisagion:  Troparion of feast: “By raising Lazarus ...” After 2nd trisagion: usual troparia: “Have mercy on
us ...” After 3rd trisagion: Kontakion of feast: “Christ, the joy ...”

MATINS  At God is the Lord: Troparion of feast: “By raising Lazarus ...” T-1, twice; GNE repeat. Kathisma
16.  Small  litany.  Sessional  hymns:  triodion.  Kathisma 17: “Blessed  are  the  blameless  ...”  Evlogitaria  of  the
resurrection:  “The assembly of angels.” Small litany. Sessional hymns: triodion. (No gospel.) Having beheld the
resurrection of Christ. Psalm 50. (No litany, “O God save ...”) Canons: 2 (in triodion). Irmos: triodion, T-8: “Let us
sing to the Lord ...” Katavasias: triodion: “Having crossed the water …” After ode 3, sessional hymns (triod.) After
ode 6: kontakion, triod, T-2 “Christ the Joy, the Truth ...” & icos. (No magnificat.) After ode 9: Holy is the Lord
our God. (“It is truly ...” is not sung). Exapostilarion: triodion “By your word, O Word ...” (twice); GNE another
(triodion). “Let every breath praise the Lord” and the psalms of the praises. Praises on 8: all triodion, T-1: “O long-
suffering Lord ...” (before the last two stanzas we use special verses - see triodion); Glory: triodion, T-2 “A great and
strange wonder ...” NE, T-2: “You are most blessed …” Great doxology. Troparion of feast, “By raising Lazarus ...”
Litanies & dismissal, “May Christ our true God ...” making mention of the righteous Lazarus, who was dead four
days.40

HOURS   troparion and kontakion: Lazarus Saturday (from triodion).

DIVINE LITURGY OF SAINT JOHN CHRYSOSTOM   Regular antiphons.  Beatitudes  on 8, from canon in
triod.: 4 from ode 3, + 4 from ode 6. At entrance: "… who are wonderful in your saints ..."  Troparion: T-1, “By
raising Lazarus ...” GNE: kontakion, T-2 “Christ, the Joy ...” Instead of trisagion: “As many as have been baptized
into Christ ...”  Prokeimenon, T-3 “The Lord is my light and my Savior! Whom shall I fear?” v. "The Lord is the
defender of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?" Epistle: Hebrews 12:28-13:8. Alleluia, T-5 “The Lord reigns, he is
robed in majesty.” v. "For he has established the world so that it shall never be moved." Gospel: John 11:1-45. Hymn
to the Theotokos: irmos from ode 9 of the 1st canon: “Let us honor the pure Theotokos ...” Communion: “Out of the
mouths of babes and infants, you have fashioned perfect praise.” Dismissal as at matins.

~~~
Appendix One

Lenten Vespers on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 6th Wednesdays evenings in Great Lent
(If Presanctified Liturgy is not celebrated)

If for some reason there is no presanctified, the order for vespers alone (without presanctified) is as follows. If there
is no priest, this same order of service is used for a reader service of vespers, with the corresponding changes for a
reader service. Priest: “Blessed is our God …”41 (Reader:) “Amen. Glory to you ... O heavenly King ...” and the rest
of the usual beginning. After “O come, let us worship …” Psalm 103 is read.  Great litany. Kathisma #18 is read.
Little litany only at the end of the kathisma. Lord, I call is sung on 6 instead of 10 (the first 3 of the 6 triodion hymns
at Lord I Call are omitted and are used at the aposticha); “Glory” and “Now and ever” are usually the same as at
presanctified. No entrance. “O gladsome light …” 2 prokeimena + 2 readings (from triodion). (No litany at this
point.) “Vouchsafe, O Lord …” Supplication litany (“Let us complete ...”). At the  Aposticha we use the hymns

39 In some places small compline is substituted.
40 The typicon and the triodion only say “dismissal.” The rubrical notes at the Moscow Patriarchate website say that at the end

of matins and divine liturgy, the daily (not resurrectional) dismissal is used; and St Lazarus is mentioned.
41 If the service of typical psalms was read immediately before vespers, there is no dismissal, and we begin with “O come, let

us worship ...” and not with “Blessed is our God ...”
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omitted at  Lord, I call,  adding  GNE and a theotokion in the same tone (one can be found in the octoechos for
Wednesday evening).  Read Prayer of St. Simeon. Trisagion – Our Father.  Troparia:  (Lenten T-4): (a) “Rejoice, O
Virgin  …”  (Prostration) (b)  “Glory:  O  Baptizer  of  Christ  …”  (Prostration): (c)  “NE:  O  pure  apostles  …”
(Prostration): (d) “We have taken refuge …” (No prostration).  (Reader:) “Lord, have mercy”  (40 times), GNE,
“More honorable ... In the name ...”  (Priest:) “He who is, is blessed, Christ our God …”  (Reader:) “O King of
Heaven …” Prayer of St. Ephraim, twice with 4 prostrations and 12 bows. Trisagion – Our Father. “Lord, have
mercy” (12). “All-holy Trinity, might one in essence …” “Blessed be the name …” (thrice). Psalm 33 “I will bless
the Lord at all times ...” Then:  (Priest): “Wisdom!”  (Choir): “It is truly ...” (1st half only).  (Priest): “Most Holy
Theotokos ...” (Choir): “More honorable …” (Priest): “Glory to you …” (Choir): “Glory … Now and ever ... Lord,
have mercy (3). Father, bless.” Dismissal.

Appendix Two
Lenten Vespers on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Friday evenings in Great Lent

(if Liturgy of the Presanctified is not celebrated)

If for some reason there is no presanctified, the order for vespers alone (without presanctified) is as follows. If there
is no priest, this same order of service is used for a reader service of vespers, with the corresponding changes for a
reader service. “Blessed is our God …” “Amen. Glory to you … O heavenly King ...” and the rest of the usual
beginning.  (But if  vespers  was preceded by another  service  – usually  typical  psalms or  9 th hour  –  there is  no
dismissal, and we begin with “O come, let us worship ...”) After “O come, let us worship …”: Psalm 103.  Great
litany. Kathisma 18 (little litany only at the end). Lord I call is similar to presanctified for the day (see  Lenten
triodion, supplementary texts), but we sing only 6 stanzas instead of 10 (we omit the first stanza and its repetition;
next we sing 3 stanzas, instead of 4, to the martyrs in the tone of the week; then 3 to the saint of the day, from the
menaion, without repetition.) Glory: to the saint of the day (menaion) if there is a "glory"; if not, the hymn for the
departed, by St John of Damascus in the tone of the week; NE: dogmatikon in the tone of the week (usually same as
at presanctified).  No entrance. “O gladsome light  …” 2 prokeimena + 2 readings from the triodion, same as at
presanctified. (No litany at this point.) “Vouchsafe, O Lord …” Supplication litany. At Aposticha: the 1st stanza from
Lord I Call, which was omitted, is sung twice, and then a stanza to the martyrs in same tone from the octoechos;
between them we say the usual vespers verses: “To you I have lifted ...” and “Have mercy on us ...” (see  book of
hours). Then GNE, and then we sing a theotokion in same tone, from the octoechos for Friday evening. Read Prayer
of St. Simeon. Trisagion – Our Father. Troparia as at Saturday matins, but without repetitions (see p. 166 and 167 in
Lenten triodion, supplementary texts). Litany: “Have mercy on us …” then  Prayer of St. Ephraim, once, with 3
prostrations. Prayer: “O All-holy Trinity, might one in essence …” “Blessed be the name …” (thrice). Psalm 33 “I
will bless the Lord at all times ...” And dismissal.
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